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CITY AID NEIGHBORHOOD INTEIIIGEN,

I lone Presentation. '
We hek a call yesterday from Col. W.Harry Pjeeplesr fwell known in businessarid socitil circjs here. He showed us an• elegant bony cane, with a massive goldhead, presented him by the merchants ofCnica4uowhere he has a large business• connection. We congratfilate the Colonelon the reception of this magnificent pres-ent, as w§ know it was as 'spontaneouslyg ven as well deserved. The ChicagoJournal, 'Of the :30th ult., gives the follow-Iiog aCcoubt of the ceremony of presenta-tion: ilA large

of Waier rStreet, friends of -Wm. H. Pee-p Jes;of Pittsburgh, met at the TremontHouse, last evening, to present to him atestimonial of the esteem with which hisnumerous =friends at the East and West)egard hits for his many excellent qualitiesandnhis kind arid courteous department inhis intercourse with them. The occasiouwas made au extremely happy reunion ofthe mos.. diljtinguished business men of thecity a..d several invited guests, and the; concomitant circumstances tended to cre•ate a socialilfestival to whielrthe memoriesof those 14esent will recur hereafter withpleasure. 4,
The testimonial presented was a cane.ordered fork the purpose by the donors,and is magtifficent in its manufacture and I jfinish. It ryas prepared by A. H. Miller,the ;Well-known jeweler, corner of Lake'and Clark streets, from the est of ebony,surmounted by a superb of head, at alcost of s7s:t. 'fire inscril on the head j..„.I.kt)iis neatly executed, and reads.: 6' ToCol. W. iHarry Peet4s, presented by his friends;";fdluwed by a list of those who criginatedthe offe.ing. iThe presentation was made by DavidWylie, Esq ,i with a brief but very appro-priate speectf, alluding to the interest man- Irfested in the Colonel by his friends antitheir desire to offer a suitable token oftheir kind regards. lie said that this was Ibut a slight- tirstitnnhial- of their apprecia-tion for him, land hoped he would.acceptit as an evidence of their friendship, aridwhenever he llooked upon the present henilsht, read intit. the evidence that as longal the same mould last the donors wouldr'-main bra devjuleci friends. He then handed nim tire cage.Cul. Petplea responded to the remarkswith a pointed but eloquent speech, say-ing that he gritefully accepted thegift andwould pr-eservf it as a memento of one ofthe proudest Moments of his life. Hisheart was full 'Of thanks for their kindness,— but he would ..how his appreciation:in anaapner morelexpressive than by words.He said he wo Id not try to makeaspeechnow, but: rout, thank them all fom thebottom of his 1 earl for the beautiful -pres-ent they had lepared for hint. . 'After the prtsentation those present en-joyed thernsr I vtra over the richest luxuriesthe city effords4 Frank Lunt hard, the mas-ter of cereinuniles , on snch occasions, entertained the row .i with national and patexotic airs, sung in his hest style. The fes-tivities main* until a late hour, whenthe party br,Ati up with a joyoushartnony

; ----

The liiixty-Seeond.
The Philsd4his. inquirer has the fol-lowing couccriipig the tf2d, from an army,orre., ,ponderd .•Tho stand of colors cap-tured by thy Pi,nusylvania volunteersis very pretty cio, has a cross for a field,.with t iiiti4s on it. It belongs to aGeorgia brigu4 and is called the battlefkg. Tni-,gun Captured by the same regi-ment is a fine 1-4Mman. The 62d is i.tex•ceilrnt heabh !,i)d is one of the oldest andbest drilled in tlievolunteer service. Lieu-tenant Col. Sweozer. under the late braveColonel : lii Black, now commandsthe regiment. His Lieutenant Colonel idJames Hull, who, tinder Captain, nowCu]. Alt•xandcrPays, distinguished him•self in Mexico tittle storming of Montereyand Bishop Paine."

Ordens Conferred.
On Friday the 2(.ith ult., Rev. BishopDomenec conferred the order of Deacon-.hip on B John A. Shell and ErancisL. Tobin., 0:, tlic.('‘,llowing day he con-ferred the (,ril er of Subdeaconship on t,3.lesrs. John Sciinlon and Joseph Heaney; w,that of Denron-hip on Rev. Ethy .L.4 A. CrBush, John C. Bighant, Walter L. BtA,ke. fCharles V. Ncee'Pn, James A. Hollandand Phillip McCJMorgan; and elevated tothe Priesthood Rev. Edmund J. Burnes,John A. Shell and Francis L. Tobin. Theabove named reverend gentlemen are stu-dents of St. Michael's Stininary.

Ipiportatit Irostoilace Notice.The following notice has been issuedI.y the PostmasteiGeneral : Every Post-runwer is instructed to treat asunpaid anylett(r la?ecl in 4 postoflice for mailing,ne,w be cu Bred with a stamp at allsoiled or (if lhcrd,pr 'which has been appa-re!,l ly used inpnyment of postage. Suchletters will 14 sent at once to the DeadLetter Office,

To be held Accountable.
- t:spt. E. H. Ltngton, U. S. muster-

•- officer, has, connection with theProvost Marshal, taken measures to holdto the strictest aecountability those re-cruiting officers oflthe Corcoran regimentwhi)proposed to tear up their muster rollsti.:d let their men go where they choose,-01 the lOth inst.,:phe limit of time fixedfor recruiting, thpyimust produce their en•rollment lists and the men enrolled. Toinsure himself against de'eeption, Capt. L.I as procured a list;of the number recruit-ed up to the Ist inst., with theaid of whichhe can act hnowinily.
------

Presntation. •
Capt. Edwiti Lybn, of Butler, Was re-cently presented with a sword, the gift ohis' friends. It wir forwarded to him inthe battle field. accompanied by a letterrota Rev. R. McAboy, on behalf of thelonors. Captain Lyon replied brieflyfrom the battle grclundmear Sharpsbnrg,Md.

M. De Loewe t'ashilonable Dim-e lig Academy,
At Philo Hall, is ri litiw open. Now is thetime for new begintiera, For particulars,please call for Ctrettlars at the musicstores.

Fr .17:s. At.PETINKNOILL tit CO., N4-). 37PA:ttK KO W, NEW YORK and 6 STATKHIRER'', BOSTON areouragents for the Daily,664 liVeekly Post in those aided, and are au-th.Alsed to take Advertisements and Subscriptions+.4 at our Lowed Rates.
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Burglars Arrested in Allegheny--They Attempt to Shoot an01.freer.
Yesterday morning, about three o'clock,DSul. Busser and Jno. Baptist Fresh wereobserved by officer McKelvy, of the Alle-ghenypolice, prowling suspicidusly around ia tailor shoo at the corner of East Com-mon and Ohio streets. Obtaining the as-sistance of officer Herman, of the day po-lice, he returned, found them at work onthe door, `and arrested them, not beforeBusser had drawn a revolver and attempt-ed to shoot Mr. McKelvey, and Fresh hadtried to stab Herman. Mclieliy knockedhis man down with a mace, and both weresecured. A full supply of burglars' tools,brace, bias, skeleton keys, Scc., were foundon them. Busser is said'to have served aterm in the Penitentiary. " Both were heldfor trial by Mayor Alexander.

Governor Morton.
Governor Morton, of Indiana, arrived"yesterday afternoon from the West, andremained here for the early train East thismornipg. He was received at the depotby manycitizens, and his room at the Mo-nongahela House was constantly thronged.In the evening he addressed a large meet-ing at Concert Hall, presided over by Hon.Wm. Wilkins. His subject was the war,and during the three quartets of an hourhe occupied the stand he was attentivelylistened to and frequently cheered.
Third Ward Enrollment.

A number _of the sub committees appointed to recanvass the Third Ward meat the school house last evening, when;from the reports submitted it was evidenthat the ward had furnished about 700 vol-unteers. The United States officer's re-turn showed 314 enlistments in Pennsyl-vania regiments. It is doubtful whetherthe ward can be credited with the addi-tional number discovered; but, if properlyauthenicated, they will doubtless be de-ducted from the county's quota.

Go To•Night.
Those who like to get the worth,pf theirmoney should go to the Th atrethrs even-ing. A splendid bill . offered, embra-cing the capital dram7a., f "G io" in.which,and also in the "Vagrant," Mr. Jos. Proc •

;or appears, for the last time this season,a song by Rosa Cereta, a song by. FannyBurt, and the roaring farce of the'"EtonBoy" at the close. Miss Alice Placide,an actress of celebrity, makes her first ap.pearance fin Monday evening.
Dratlted Soldiers.

A tl,ispatch has, we understand, been re!ceived by an official here from AdjutantGeneral Thomas, instructing him to MUEI.ter in nine months' volunteers presentedby the Governor as substitutes for draftedmen, under the same regulatiAns as militiadrafted under General Ordef No. 99.

Not True.
Rumors were rife ,yeste'day that Col.Clarke's 123 d regiment and Col. Baynes'126th regiment, were to pass through thiscity enroute for Western Virginiavpaterdayand crowds were awaiting their arrival atthe, depot. We could- obtain no- con-firmation of the rumor and believe it tohave been without the slightest founda-tion in fact. In the latest intelligencefrom both these regiments nothing what-ever was said of a probable change of po-sition.

Body Found.
Last week, the body of a soldier wasfound in the Ohio river, near Sisterville,greatly mutilated and decayed. In one of.his pockets there was a rule with the words,"Richmond Prison, Sept. 16, 1861," writ:ten upon it. The friends of this soldiergill never know his fate, as it would bempossible now to identify his form oreatures.

Gen. Milroy.
Gen. Milroy Vas serenaded at the MC-Clure House, Wheeling, on Wednesdaynight, soon after the arrival of his brigade.Being called out he made a speech highlycomplimentary to. his brigade, also ex-pressing himselfin favor of the President'sproclamation.

•

4sk Compensation.,
The Trustees of the African Mitsionchurch, Allegheny, have petitioned theCouncils ofthat city to compensate theinfor damages'to their building during therecent disturbance in the vicinity. Thematter was referred to the Finance Com-mittee.

Look out for Colds.
Now is the season fOr changes and coldcatching, and our readers, old and young,can not be too careful about going ont toleaky or thin shoes. McClelland, abction-eer, 55 Fifth street, has nowon hand a fullstock offall andwinter goods which he isprepared to sell at low prices.

Milroy's Brigade.The five companiesattached to thisbrigade furloughed for forty-eight hourson Wednesday, rendezvoused here yester-day and were sent to Wheeling—only afewstragglers remained behind.

Monroe

Forestalling.
Josiah -Lowe, for purchasing eggs in theAllegheny market to sell again was arrest-

Mayo
ed yesterrAlexan

day dermorning and fined $6 by

------

.
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CUEESESE-114r;ARS .P.RIMEmaj-clinst JM" 'edoWivedand for sale W.JAB. A. FETZIi,WO Dorm Market and Sint Stmts.

Arrival of Gov.' /torten.Gov. Morton, of - Indiana, • arrived inthe city yesterday afternoon by the West-ern train, and was met at the Alleghenydepot by thefollowing committee of citi-zens and escorted to the MonongahelaHouse, viz : Hon. Thomas M. Howe,Hon. Wm. Wilkins, Hon. J. K. Moor-head, Hon. Robert McKnight, ThomasBakewell, Joshua Hanna, Jaiiies Park, jr ,C. A. Dravo, John Harpd; James M.Cooper, B. F. Jones, C. W. Batchelor,Wm. K. Nimick and C. H. Paulson.On arriving at the Monongahela House,Mr. Howe addressed him asGovernor Morton—Theeople of Pitts-burgh having heardthat you would arrivein our city to-day, on yobr way to Washington, and might, perhaps, 'make it con-venient to pass the night here, have de-puted a committee. of citizens to wait upbnyou and tender you theirhospitalities.We are moved to do this, sir, by thehigh appreciation we entertain for the dis-tinguished services you have rendered tothe whole country by your patriotic effortsto maintain the union of the States in theirpuritan integrity, and the time-hallowedand time-honored institutions of govern.went so inseparably connected therewith.Representing no particular political or-ganization, we come in the name and be-half of loyal men of all parties to welcomeyou as the honored representative of oneof the most distinguished of all the States,in its steadfast devotion to the Union, andamongst the earliest and most earnest inits resistance to the foul conspiracy whichmenaces its destruction. -
We are charged especially with the dutyofrequesting yon to address the people ofPittsburgh and vicinity, this evening, onthe state of the country.The Governor said in reply that he wssgratified with the cordial reception whichhad been extended to him by the citizens-of Allegheny connty, and the complimen-tary allusions to himselfand his State, bythe Chairman of the Committee.It would give tum pleasure to accord tothe 'request of the Committee, fo addresstheir fellow-citizens this evening, when bewould make his acknowledgments more atlength

40.11:E1-1a-N NIE:WS

de., de., de., de

ately.
The consultation ofacommittee of whole-sale liquor dealers from New York yester-day with the commission on Internal Rev-enue, was for the purpose of having regu-lations established which will facilitatehemovingand selling of spirits in bonafor export., Several propositions havebeen submitted, ut as yet, 'no conclusionhas beemre'ache .

The contra for the supply of stationeryto the Washi gton Navy Yard has beenawarded to ; hillips & Solomons of thiscity.
Carpente Leonard Wentworth, U. S.Navy, who was ordered to the Jameston,cannot be foetid.According to an act of Congress of Julylast, the Western gunboat fleet has justbeen transferred from the War to theNavy Department. All the vessels nowunderconstruction or repair by authorityof the War Department, are to be cont.pie ted and Paid for under the authority ofthat Department from appropriationsmade for the purpose.

The War Department is informed thatcertain general officers of the volunteerservice, are being relieved from their com-mands, or transferred from one commandto !another, have occasionally carried offwith them the soldiers employed as clerksor orderlies at their former headquarters.A recent general order says that not onlyhad they no right and should have knownbetter to do so, but it was wrong in theirsuperiors in command to permit it, norwill it again be permitted. All soldiers soseparated from their regiment§ will be im-mediately returned to there; and all com-manding officers of all regiments, of whichmen are thus, irregularly detached, shall,if the latter be not returned within a'reasonable time, promptly report the factsto the .A djutant General's office for thefurther action of the Department.According to anotherarmy order jostissu-ed, no officer ;will hereafter be relievedfrom his command and sent to report, inthis city without the authority of the WarDepartment, Where subordintte officersare guilty of military offenses, or are negligeut or incompetent, it is the dirty ofcommanders to have them tried for theiroffenses, or examined in regard to theirincompetency by a proper court of com-missions, and • Ois duty cannot be evadedby sending to Washington. Hereafter offi-cers so sent to headquarters will beimmediately ordered back and 'those whosent them will be deemed guil y of disobe-dience of orders. No person shall be mus-tered into the service of the United Statesas a member Oflthe corps of sharpshootersunless be shall produce the certificate of Isome person duly authorized• by the Gov-'ernor of the State in which the companyis raised, that he has in five consecutiveshots 'at 200 yards at rest made a stringnot over twenty-five inches; on the samestring, off hand, at one hundred yards.The certificate to be written,on the targetused at the test."
The &tar. ••••:-.-_he %tate prisOners to be exchanged left.here this afternotm,-under the superintend-ence of Major ;Schenck, Mr. 14nod, whohas charge of the Old Capito: Prison, ac-companying thin to negotiate the ex-change.

FORTIVSS Md:CROE, 2.—The flagoftruce boat frokn Mataruora, arrived hereto day from Aikhns' Landing, and bringsdown about a dOzeii passengers. One of;them reports that the Confederate Con-gress have resolVed in all future actions tohoist the black ;flag and exterminate theUnion troops without granting quarter.The Richmond Whig of the Ist says:—,Information from Lee's army indicatesthat an important battle is pending, andwill take place i before the close of thisweek. McClellan's army is on this sideof the Potomac and is advancing. Therebel army is in excellent condition andeager for the fray..I.leRichmond Whig, speaking of Presi-dent Lincoln's Tiroclamation, ordains ser-vile insurrection :in the Confederate Statesand it is not misunderstood in the Southor North. It isla dash of the pen to de-stroy four thousand millions of our prop.erty, and is as much as a bid for the slavesto rise in insurrection, with the assuranceof aid. from the whole military and navalpower of:the United States. It speaks ofthe cruelty of theadministration, and saysButler is a saint ,compared with his mas-ter. Our military operations are hence-forth to assume a very grave character.—The friends of the new programme willnecessarily destroy all terms between us.The next campaign will be a tremendousone, both for the magnitude and characterof the.hostilities. Let our authorities pre-pare the whole strength of our people forthe tremendous shock. The enemy ismaking great preparations, as well as is-sued fiendish proclamation& We mustrespond with eqrtal energy; if we do not,we shall be lost ; but we will do it,Yesterday the :Yankees advanced onWarrenton, takingsthe sick and woundedprisoners and paroling them. The move-ment of Lee and. Jackson was towardsthat place on Saturday, but their exactmovement is not known. It is enough t'oknow that our .Generals understand whatthey are about.
The James river was never lower thannow. In the neighborhood of Lynchburga person can walk across on the rockswithout wetting his feet.The Spanish frigate which arrived hereyesterday fired a salute to-day at noon,'-inh was responded to from Fortress

Sr. Louis, • October 3.—Advices havebeen receivd at headquarters from Gen.Schofield state, that an engagement hadtaken place at Neosho, between the Kan-sas troops, under Col. Solomon, and asuperior force of rebels. The number oneach side was small, and the loss trivial.The Kansas troops were obliged to retire,leaving the field to"the enemy, who greatlyoutnunibered thelii Solomon's force wasabout 1,000 men. .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.—The iron-cladsteamer Monitor. from Norfolk, has ar-rived here, r_here she will remain for a dayortwo. •

The President has recognized AteedeeSawven as Vice Consul of France at Bal-timore.

Seemidi tdithni
THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH.

LATEST WASHINGTON NEWS,
An Important Eat

tle Pending 2
Enemy Hoist the Black Flag:

FORTRESS MONROE MATTERS

Extensive Fires in Boston

• WASHIPiTON, Oct.. 3.—The Solicitor ofthe Treadurir has given a second opinion
concerning the removal ofgoods from theirmanufactory prior to the first of Septem-ber. By this opinion, all goods actuallyremoved from the premises where manu-factured are exempt from taxation. Bythe word "premises" is meant not only thebuildinewhere the manufacture is carried on, but also the storehouses connect-ed therewith or used for the. purpose ofjstoring thle mhbufactares. The opinionwill be printed and distributed immed

13m-vrox, October large buildingin !West Newton, known as a silk factory,owed by Mr. Lowne, of Philadelphia,was burned last night. Loss 520,000; in-sured for 515,000. lth.asrs. Stevens &Cot's flannel factory, in Haverhill, wasdamaged by fire last MOIL Los's 5.12,0. at.

lea ! E, t iet,2.—The Southern telegraph line opened and is working to Bowling Green this evening.
•

SAN FRANCISCO, October I.—Sailed:steamers Sonora and Panama, carryingseven hundred and fifty-four thousand intreasure; York, four liut•dred and thirty.eight thousand; England cne hundredthousand for th. Natio:sal Sanitary Coin•mi.tee.
The State Fair onemd to day at Sacra-mento. Thecattle show is very extensive.The :fair is otherwise distinguished by theattendance of many candidtates for UnitedSta:tes Senator.

The emigration from the southern coun-ties, of the State to the New Coloradomine continues to be very extensive,while; tlie Mexicans front Senora are flock-ing thither in large number e.
A urge prospecting pasty is fitting outto go, far into the unexplored country tomake; examinations in the various moan-Irainos districts,,

-------

! KA i;SA.S Crry,'Gct. td.—The Santa Pr.mail With dates to the 22d ult., has arrived.No news of importance. Passengers re•,port all quiet along the road. Gov. Con-nelly,;who has been Ifilleted with a pain,
.143ful infirmity for a n n er of years goeseast td seure surgical id. During his abRenee the army assumes the executive du-ties oflthe territory. Gen. Canletin arriv-ed at Santa Fe on the 16th, and assumedthecommand of the department veCe• Geh.Canby;relieved. • ..

Oct. 3.—The Union StateConvention, which met at Jackson yester-day, nominated Bryan G. Stout for Gov-ernor, and a full State ticket.

NEWri-ORK, Oct. 8 —The public sales ofteas to-day were well attended and fullprices :61-.44.1.inec1. The wool warlceivery dull. and the prices for both domesticand fr,t-eign lower, holders seeming dis•posed tp realize.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLEB.-i
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TOIptENCE & McGARR,

cDT iiE CA.II s,C6RNE2 FOURTH & MARKET STREETS

Drawsf Lead, Cream.TartarMediciaes, Paints, Baking Soda,Perfumery Dye Stuffs, Erz.34astard,Chemicals, Spices, Oils,dce., • Sc., dte.ice- Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded a l hours.Pure Winess and. Liquors, fur medicinal useonly. :. lell-to
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FURNITURE do CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE, 135SMITHFIELD STREET
Between Sixth street and Virgin allay.)
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RECRUITING OFFICER
For sale bi

W. fil; UAVEII,
STATIONER AND PRINTER,

an 7 CORNER WOOD et TURD STS

IF YOU !WANT NOME GOOD NEWFruit or prepared Mince Meat. mixed, andall other kinof Spices . cooking Brandy orWine, New Organ. Lemon and Citron Peel go toHaworth .4. Bfotbera, in the Diamond, where youwill get anew crop of Fruit and lower than atany otherhowe in the atty. Alto a_general andaaeortMent ofFamily Groceries,Tea 4 Wine&urandieni—antrilr-61"— Ende of ForeignandBethesda Licit:mu
• -TIAMIORTH & BROTBFF,da24 owner Diamond and Diamond alley.

MINUTE MEN HAVE ARRIVEDhome, and in this oonneotion we would asto RoOlsihsnoVs Jae Boots aidOhm.

•I CAFE RACE, Oct. B.—The steamshipCity of Washington from Liverpool on the24th ult., via Queenstown on the.2sth, wasboarded by, the News Yacht at ten o'clockthis morning. K
The steamer City of New York arrivedat Queenstown on the, 256. Garibaldi ina letter to the United States Consul atVienna, promises to fight for the North onregaining his liberty and health.The United States steam Corvette St.Louis remains at Lisbon, and would prob•ably stay there all the winter.The steamer Alabama which was re-ported to he returning to Li4rpool whenthe steamer Europa left, proved not tohave been the rebel private 290.The London Daily News in reverting lothoproposed.exodus of the negroes endthe colonization, terms it a wild scheme,and says the sooner the Federal Governmerit leaves off ta'king about what it can-not effect, the better it will be for its dig-nity.

LortsvH.LE, Oct. 3.—The order enforc-ed for the past two weeks against the saleofliquor has been recindecl and bus netsresumed its accustomed channels.General bragg has issued a pros ama-tion threatening an immediate aud vigor-ous enforcement of the Confederate Con-scription act in all parts of Kentucky un•:der control of the rebels.
At Mount %Vashiugton yesterday' after-Moon on the approach of Gen. Gritten-'glen's division a large rebel force retreated,one and a half( miles from there. Crit-tenden's force we:, then drawn up ip lineof battle. An Ohio battery was beingplaced in position. Simultaneously tros•Seau's co nnand surrounded the enemy,tr

When s(on after a volley of musketryWas fire ~, and it is presumed a generalengagement took place.
! Mr. parkland, agent of the PostofficeDepartment, arrived with two wagonleads of mails from Nashville up to the10th ult.

The van of Buell's wagon train, consist-ing of 1.800 wagons, has just reached Louis•the rear resting on Salt River, 22miles distant, and coming up rapidly.Refugees from the interior of Kentuckyare returning homeward in the rear ofourtqlny.
The cars of the Lexington and Frank-fo'rt Railroad proceeded a few miles be-yond Lagrange to-day. Saw no rebels.lids supposed that the cars will commencerunning regularly next Monday.The reports of the burning of bridgesover the Kentucky ricer near Frankfort,are false, although it is thought they willbO destroyed as our forces approach them.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN.The President, having given way to theradical pressure, may be compelled bythetii to some things which the people at
present have no idea of:

"As Commander-in-chiefof the Armyand Navy (said he to the Chicago Aboli-tionists,) in time of war, I suppose I havea right to take any measure which rimybest subdue the enemy."
Any measure! No matter what ! TheCzar of flu :via claims no such powerThe Sultan of Turkey seldom or never ex•ercises such powers.
"Whatever shall appear [continued thePresident] to be God's will, I will do."The President forgets here that, beforeGod, he has solemnly sworn to support theConstitution of the United States, theright of trial by jury, theprocess of bail, afree press and free diicussion in that press--and he should remember, then, that ifever it "appears— to him that God's willdemands the violation of his oath, takenas the Executive authority of the UnitedStites, it is God's will, too, he shouldresign the office of President the momenthe comes to such conclusion, adverse tothese solemn stipulations in the ConstituLion of the United States.

An • English View of McClellan.A letter from England, prominentlygiven in the Albany Evening Journal,
" If McClellan be a failure, we deemhim apparently your best General. Herehe is not considered to have been, fairlytreated. He took the field late—lvichosefault we know not. He had nos thelnum-hers necessary, or, it is said here, anysufficient siege material for the capta re ofRichmond. Then' you were the boy'shand in the lug of Alsop's Fables. Xoutried to grab all, and seem to have beenblind to the power and resources of your.opponents. Charleston and Savannah,our military men said, ought to have beenyortr primary objects, and were in yourpower.

General Houston.
The Houston Texas) Telegraph, of the
inst., says: "The question whetherSam Houston is alive is agitating the pressboth of the Cnited States and the Confed-erate States.' We answer it. He is aliveand comfAratively well, residing at hisplace un Cedar Point, a few miles fromthis city." •

NERAI, ANDERSON, of Fort Sumter re
pate, came to Little Falls on Friday olast week, and proceeded with his familyto Henderson, ln-,.(he town of Warren,Herkimer county, New York. He willreran there for a time, hoying to benefithisWealth.

Cten• Buell Restored to his Corn
We are happy to find the following

paragraph in the Louisville Journal of the29th ultimo :

t is reported that General Buell wasyesterday relieved from his command ofthe department of the Ohio. and GeneralThomas appointed to succeed him. Gen.Thomas, however, telegraphed to Wash-ington, and was backed by nearly all theother division officers, recommending theretention of Geis Buell. We are happyto state that the application was success-ful, and General Buell was restored to thecommand in which he has won the confi-dence of oar people, and we are coatidentthat he fully deserves it."
THE PUBLIC DEBT

Ile Republican papers are endeavoringto make their readers believe that ourpub-lic debt is only about $500,000,000. The
annual intereston this sum, at 6 per cent.,would be $30,000,000. But the Direct
Tax Bill, drawn up by Thaddeus Stevens,
and passed by a Republican Congress, forthe purpose of'paying the interest on the
public debt, will extract ONE HUNDREDANDFIFTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARSfrom the pockets of the people! Now,one of Iwo things is certain either theRepublion papers are wrong in their esti-mate, or Congress has grossly deceivedand swindled the people on this point, bytaxing them just file times as heautly aswas necessary I We leave the industriousand hard working Asses to judge betweentheRepublican papers and the Republi-oan Congress. The amount of tax leviedby Congress ($150,000,000), is the interest

at 6 per cent., of TWENTY-FIVE HUN-DRED MILLIONS, OF DOLLARS !

($2,500,000,000) which sum, it is fair topresume, Mr. Stevens and his fellow-mem-bets of the Committee of Ways and Meansestimated the public debt would amountto by the time the assessment and collec-tion of the tax could be made;
If we are wrong, we trust some Repub-lican editor, of financial proclivities, will

set I/6 right, and show why a tax of $150,•000,000 waslevied to pay the interest forone year on a debt of $500,000,000. Ac-cording to oar notion of figures this isreckoning interest at 30 per cent., and,therefore, looks like rank usury!

CMEVOLVERS, REVOLVERS—-...IL dolt'snew and old model, all sizes.Whitney's do do doAllen A Wheeloakv Cartridge
bharp'e Caranlge—always on.bsed didfaraide by SOWN A TETLEY.!sea 13B'Wood' street-

QTATE AGBICVLTVRAL FAIR
TiOnis herebyrive 41 that .the StateFair boobeen postponed mita next yea on socunut oftheunhappy military condition nt our country.TiloB. P. KNOX, President,A. B. LONGAJMY Secretary, Non:Wow). Pa,

Yellow Feverat Wilmington, N. 0.The yellow fever` is assuming fearful
proportions in Wilmington, N. C., both inits rapid spread and malignity, and the in-
habitants of that city are in a most help;
less condition, arising from their utterignorance of the disease, and the properwayof nursing the stricken patient. Let-ters from the plague stricken city appealin strong terms for aid, and that can berendered effectually only by those aceli•Mated, and whocan venture there withoutdanger. Captain J. P. Levy, of that city,who is now at the Spotswood Hot 4 re-quests us to urge .upon those physicianswho are acclimated, and who hive-beforetreated the fever, to volunteer and go tothe rescue of those who. without their aid,must perish. Nurses are also wanted, andwill be liberally paid. All physicians ornurses who apply to Captain Levy, at theSpotswood, will receive free transporta-bon to Wilmington.— Richmond rpatch, Sept. 27th,

An Important Difference.An error was made in the transmission
of the Presil 'Nat's Emancipation Plocla-ruation !by t legraph. The ,lourth clauseshould read as follows i

"That the Executive will, on the firstday ofJanuary;aforesaidd)yproclamation,designate the States and parts of States, if' any, in which the people thereof respec-tively shall then be inrebellion against theUnited States; and the fact that any State,or the people thereof, shall on that day bein good faith represented in the Congressof the United States by members chosenthereto,.at elections whereina majority ofthe qualified voters of such Stateshall haveparticipated, shall, in the absenceof strongcountervailing testimony,;.be deemed con-clusive evidence that such State and thepeople thereof are not then in rebellion
•

against the United States."The phrase in italics reads in the tele-graph copy, "such State and the peoplethereof have not been in rebellion againstthe United States." We quote the correct.ed passage from the official copy.—..Eve-ing Post.
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OSQUITO COMPOUND
An adixiirable mmody far

ki"xpellis4ig• Mosquitos

BED Cp/LIABI HERS.
For sale ,et 23 cent, per bottle by

CHAS. H. SUPER, Druggist,

ER PEEN ST, clue STREE

HILDREN'S
,epion at 14.55 Fifth treet, Magee

SHOES OF EVERY't 1. I I 'tnd's Auction Rouse,r

IXPORTA..NIT DISCOVERY
' DR, I,M,SEY'S.
FOREST WINE.

--AND-
Gum Coateii Forest Pills

20,000 CURE IN ONE YEAR.
R. it ALSEY, s• NEW TORN, HAS• RAF invented a proc ss by which a rich andluxuriant WINE is prolluced from certain plantsof great medicinal minks. This delightfulWinecombines all the high Medicinal properties of theDonde/ton Sereapoci/in, Yellow Dock, WildCheery, and certain other plants, whose virtuesare ten times nines effeetite as medical agents. Sopure and concentrated tire the medicinal proper-ties of this Wine, that it has been found the molteffective-medicine now in use.‘Frequently, lessthan a single bottle respires the lingering Patientfrom debilityand sickneiss to strong and vigoroushealth. Every dose shows its good effects on theConstitution, and improVes the general health; andwith Dr. Ilalsey's cel4brated GUM-COATEDFOREST PILLS as an :adjunct, all the followingdisorders are permanently cured.DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION....A box of the Forest Pits, and a bottle of theWino, will cure the mos distressing terms of this=plaint.

AGUE AND FEVER--One or two doses ofthe Pills, alas bottle of the Wine will break theague and cure the Patieit in nil cases, when thedirections on the bottle are adhered to. •DROPSICAL CORPLAINTS...From on.to two boxes of the Pills,land three bottles oftt fWinecure this obstinateilisorder.DISORDER OF TILE mioNE.Ts.—The ForesbWine and Pills have proved high!,efficaciousin this disorder. One to two boxes ofthe Pills, and three or fciur bottles of the Wine.are sufficient to accomplish a cure in the worstcDEBILITY, NrGiir SWEATS, Emace-slion and Weakly Slate cif the (Amelia:tom—TheForest Wine is a popular remedy' or all therecomplaints. One to throb bottle cure the workcases without the use of the Pills; but when thecomplaint is accompanied with,sothe other disor-der, the Pills will be required.
RHEU.RATISM..-The efficacy of the For-est Remedies in liticumatism•is very singular.—Some of the most distiessing cases 1 ever sawbare been cured by their in ten or twelve daystime,
BILIOUS DISORDERS AND FOULSTO3IACII.—One purgative dose ofthe ForestPills will cure any bilious disorder or any com-plaintarising from Foul Stomach and morbid con-dition of the bowels. , I'FEVERS.—One or ;two purgative doses willcure fevers.
COUGHS, COLDS, LTC—One box thePills, and a bottle of the Wine, will break upandcare the most pvere coldsi, coughs, andpain in thebreast

CERS, BOILS, BLOTCHES, ScabbedHead, Ringworm, Erysipeilas, Salt Rheum, SenseEyes, and every kind of Hu!mor. These complaintsall arise from one common! cause---impureGenerally nothingbut diedPills are required forbe cure of most of these disorders; but if bothremedies are used, two hove of the Pills.and Lehor three bottles of the Wine, will cure the veryworst cases, and frequentlY by less thenquantity,
JAUNDI CE.--Two boXes ofthomany bottlesof the Wine.icurethe wain. even asJaundice,
FEMALE OBSTRUCTIONS, prod needfrom bad colds or weakly; constitnnons. A fewdoes of the Forest W inetuOs the most distressingforms of these complainta: and if the Wine befollowed up a few weeks, these derangements willnot occur again. The. Nine exactly suits thefemaleconstitution, and gives strength, vigor. andblooming hes:Alai Over, a pillion of boxes andbottles have been sold within-the last two years.in :the United States and Canada. Letters andcertificates to the amountLof many thousands,have been received, testAtng. to the cures andgood effects of these remedies., •Forest Wine is in large sdhare bottles, one del-lar per bottle, or six bottles for five dollars.=Forest Pills,twenty-five cents per. box. Generaldepot, 55 Welker Street, Kew York; and keptby one or more respectable druggists in almostevery city.and villin the Union and BritishColonies. Dr.(i.O. 11.KEYSER, Agent. ,

street. ISold by Druggists everywhere.
Wood
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FARMERS, DEPOSIT BANKING CO.
BANK OF DEPOSIT 4ND DISCOUNT

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
•Par and - Current Funds Received onDeposit.

TuNDERsiGNE.to STOCKHOLD.AL EItS are individually responsible to depositors to the whole extent of their private means:James Marshall. William Young,John Scott, JacbbPainter,William Walker. William Carr.Samuel George, S. R. Robison,Thomas Mellon, Thomas Scott,Robert Bell. Joseph Love,John McDevittThwJohnsFlyathovd.er-. PA. Stew:frt.D.R. Galway.W. W. M'Grecor. •

J
JAMES bIARSIIALL. President..R. A. GEORGE. Cashier. serksw

NIPMLIAInE ELEactarki-,
'AI3IIIONABLE HATTER,suramovedfrom the corner .i4rood ILIA SixthNO. 189 WOOD TREET,FourthdoerhekvwV G „ htirsht•bartinAnd_ (simple steel& o.fbandOsrh..niiihronnSands ways on b

arp24-7val ,

APPrlia—ms BARBELS GREEN AP.pies Juni received and forkale

Market FETZER:s9O corner Marketlind.Firet streets.

TTRLET ' Fsoll7, PRES,.D NT LINCOLN.
REPL O HORACE GREELEY'The i'vesident's

I• ExEctrrtn• MANSION.... 1WASHINGToN,August 2.1d, /5a9. iMov: HOLios GassLET—Dear Sir:--I havelust received yours ot the 19th onst., addressed tom‘ self, throtigh the Is: PM' York Tribune."It there he in itany statements orassumptionsof facts which I may.knew to be erruneous. I donot now andihero oontrovert theta.
a"If there be anv inf,ireni•es which I may be--neve to be I s. ly drawn, /do not now and. hereargue ageing them.

~"If there be perceptible in it an impatient anddictatorial t pe, I tv,ivait in deference to onoldfriend whosCheart Ihave always aupy.osed to betight. i"tle to the polic y I 'seem to be pureuittg,' ,ae yousay, Ihave '7104 meant to leave any one on doubt. Imould save thei. Cnit.n. /would caveat eke shortestn'ay under thelConseitution."Thesooner the national authority can be rei',tared the ncarbr the Union will be—"the Union aetroux."____ I ____
,'lleTHERE BE THOSE WHO WOULD NOTSAVE 'IRE UNION UNfistiA THEY COULDAT THE SAME. TIM.. SAVE: SLAVERY, IDO Ncir AGREE WITH THEM:"IF THERE BETIMRE WHO WOULDNOTSA VI THE UNION UNLESS THEY COULD1.AT THE84 E 'TIME DESTROYSLAVERY,ipoiVOTA REEWITHJ•H-THEM.'My PAR- MOUNTOBJRCT IS TO SAVE'I'THE UNION AND NOT EITHER TOSAVEOR DES.TRO SLAVERY.1 v ICOl5l I)SAVE THE UNION WITHOUTFREFIND• ANY SLAVES I WOULD DO ITANDIFI COULD SAVEITBYFREEINGALtTHMSLAVESt IBW OFLDDNG TOMNANDGRAVING OTHERS ALONE I WOULD ALSO,DO THAT,

What I don out slavery and the colored race'Ido becauso I b live it helps to save this Union;Itcvand 0what Iforldsabear ItherUnion.b•arbecause I do not be-i
" Ishall do lest whenever Ibelieve what I amdoing hurts the cause a- d I shall de more when-ever I believe doing mare w II help the cause,:r shall try to orreot errors, when shown to beerrors, andleha I adopt new views as fast as theyshall appear to be true views.I have here stated myurpose according tomy view , f offloi4duty, and I intendno modifica-tion of my oft expressed personal wish. that allrnen.,?-,-efywhere, could be free.lours. 1 kell-tf

^" Y~.~,' 1GFd^3RaF~ ':=.rTr Mr~.N+t: •. v.

BERLIN ZEPICYR I

I 1141'ARY GAIINTLETSt

rs WHI WE AND BUFF.

• CODE AND SEE:
se2241:leer below Exchange littiak.1-

MILITARY NOT Ie

25 GOOD, ABLE-BODIED lIBN

No. 87 Fourth•street. •
PaY, rations and olothini froni data -of enlinment. LIMIT. CHAS. A. ATIVEL:I,,,sel7-tf Recruiting Offing:.

Corcoran .11Iegixnent.. __

UTILLIAIN FREW cru-Ann.snow beinglecruited by tho caulorsigno3for the above regiment at
Lyon's' Building, Fith akein.over Miner's De'pot •

Men Joininir thla Company will meay,Same B.oanty as Other . Companies
now being recruited.

ROBERT 3. LYNCH.
Captain

NOTICE TO IYIERC

ID E A. S

NEW GOODS FOR FALL
EATON, MAcftu At CO.,
.11M.Fr iof

THE ATTENTION OF BEY.
TRIMMINGSREI 3nOII;ERIES

ROSIER_ ,Y dr OVES.
MILIGNFRY, GO'DS,NO, , &aOur present stook embraces TIevONerytShing tohet e-ofore kept, with the addition of many yew andusetul articles, to which we invite the spee.elattention of the jobbing trade.

SOLpIERS
ginaoln_ginto camp should supply themselves withInRubber Blanketall ooShirts, Wool SockS, Glores,s, Suspend-.era Collars, &c.

BATON, MACRUM [JO..No. 17 Filth gtreet.

C.heap Pianos
%TEEN SECOND lIAND PIANOS FOR -SALEAn excellent .RosewOod Chickering Piano a " •tave. PdceA ,Rosewood Gate Jr Co. Piano; elegantoase,6octave. • Price 100 00ARosewood Stodart Piano, is but little .worn,6 octave. Price ......... /00 00ARosewood Bamford Pi-mo. very .....touch, Woctave. P. ice /301/0A Rosewood. Grovisteen & 11,1e, newand richly carved 7 octave, Price 170 00A Rosewood, Hayes & Co Mare, threeyears old. 7 octave. Price 130 00 •ARosewood, Gilbert,Upright Piano, 6%octave. Price 123 00A Mahogany T. Loud Piano, large 61296 octave:. Price 75 00ARosewood German Piano, large sizri.6octave, Price ' • 70 00A Rosewood ChickeringPiano, very oat.but good, 6oetave. Price... ........A Maßaidhogany, Lond Jr BM,old but inorder, 6 octave. Price .... .

......A Mahogany. Astor Co, old LondonPiano, 6%octavesPriA WalnutLease Piano, in goodce order, 6octave. Price .......A Mahogany, Gibson ....... New Yore„very good, 6 octave. Pri 73_00NEW PIANOS.A splendid steak of new Pianos, from the beqtNew York andßoston masers on ea- d. end c.-onstantly receiving news¢, plies. Prices inearioyythe same as the manufacturers, and eve:y-I:l2cr .ment warranted. For salo byselo JOHNH. MELLOR.. 81 Wood street

Read .! Read. ReadHIGHLY IMPORTANT tgramuir RELIEF TO 11111 g A FFLICT.,11,1
sight

ED, and those suffering from wtmesoss of
TO ALL; YOUNG AND OLDyeti wish to experience great .relle: in yourght. trY the world-renowned

RUSSIAN PEBfiikSPECTACLES:Purchasers will continue to End perfect eAtiafeo-tion by trying theeelipectaclea. Sold only by
.DIAMOND. Optician.No. 89 Pifthstreet, Post Bailin,.de3iThe Russian Pebble inserted in old .framea. Ired. •

•

iy22
Sir Dewar Impeders andPretenders.

1200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,
•Of all the choice ead favorite shades mad mix-tures,

FOR FANCY ENITTINO.Dealerssupplied in quiustity at loss than pree-ant Eastern prices.
,RATON. MACRUM&CO.,(No.-17

. ISUCH AND HID GAUNTLETS,

Received by Express this day at
EATON. MACRUM & CO'S.

ELECTION OF TRESTF.ES—TIRE:st-ek older of the,Pl TSIIIIRI4 IICOMPANY are hereby not 'h.q. an 1e II .b.will be held at the office of t cww..p theFIRST MONDAY. 6th day et noteber, c-tweet the hours rf 2 and 5 o'clock p. f r tiepurposeofelecting three pe- a na to setae as Tnia-tees of the compa2y, eace. r the term of rier-oyearn. JAMES M KISTT. 'lre P 11'er,Office of-Pittsburgh (h Co.. Sept. 19, Mil:.seEiNtd

TO 1311:11LO88O ANDCOlrfiracrolisWe &mowmanta:di:minim impailorauitiolo of
141

wldeh we are prepared to deliver from our 09.91.Y.4.11D,509LIBEHTY.STBEEt.
Beet quality of I''aralY Coal aiwave onhand ea mug_
m DICKSON. STEWA RT A CO.

1131ICHLES; SAUCE. MI--200 dos nt2, qts jigallon, & 1gallon Pickles100 do Tomato Catsup:10 do Walnut do100no Pepper Sauce:10 do Worchmt.rakiJo do pta and 34 Pinta:10cues Oliveln10 do Cirri:15 doz. En h Chow Chow;sdo o Canliflowerg • •sdo do Picoalilly; •sdo do Onions;20 do do Gerkina & Mixed Picklew20 do do Aloatarth20 do Preach • do •:I,"crr oakby RandEßßs,and 128Woodstßwreet.
ENDOW CIIIRTAIENR FOR tli.i.L.Elby

• • W. P: /1:•Et 4Lb, .
87 Wo. d street.

16000PhAaIRSWoOlrlcdr'lLoD.REstreet. 53 FifthFront forget the numb.r.. .

MSR'sBALMOILA IsANDGal Lit.%at Masonic, Hall Auction Hawse.
"DREN CHDECRIaTIONI4-A CHO11111Ja:
by collection of new panel decorationsiorae2 • W. P. MAI.SRA L• •

' • 67 Wooi etost.RIFLES FOR SALELOW RYBUM'& TETLFY.L
527 Wood circa.

,FRESU ARRIVAL OF ,
BOOTS. SHOELAND.OII.IIB. .whywill be soldattbe old taioex atma? - BOaLaND'S lifsirk•t soreat.,VI)*VOLVEIIB.....

eolCe Old aria New ModelBit/Ith & W qres:
' Allen & Wheelock .;

Bacon Manufacturing Co .;Sharp'a—tor wile low to the trade
, DOWN &

IM Wood &mi—

BaIAEAi:iof.-_:,....777---7--piia aw Hoots andshoe.'-SELLING ATNo. 28 FlPi ll—Sr.VIVITEIOVT THE LEA4T ELEA RDdiv:tr!o cost, ty3 they mustbe oluzed Gut- 1., Lao.,

11V-OTICK—TO ALL CI a IZENft 's:' iiifi-N teet to the raft. By inlistivg ift theSmith Guards
, sou et the taw°. t. ti Ise 1f..!.!:.,..ypaid when sworn i h eel twins Lififx, It a. t,.tngtot Hotel, Cana Bridgc, and 9th Ward, .- s-ties ot Morris and p zi streets.CAPT. JOIINROST.la LIEUT. Palm CURL t

aelB
2D do THQB.PftwEns..l Recruiting OXteera.

KNAP'S PENNA. BATTERY.-
LIEUT. CHARLES A. ATWELL HASbeen authorized to raise anether a.ectiozifor this Pittsburgh Battery.

Will be received applying binned atelr at therecruiting office.


